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Home Coming For 
Returned Soldiers 
A  Glorious Event.
Labor Day, was one of the most qr- 
*»Mul days in the history of Greene 
ee^rty* when “Honor to Whom Hon- 
or i? Hue” , waepaid Ify - the Home 
coining celebration in honor of onr rpr 
tamed soldiers. The street* and bos. 
fossa houses of Xenia were decorated 
in recognition of the , event with a 
court of honor on Main street.
It was riot -only a home coming for 
the soldier hoye but tbe thousand* of 
citizens o f the county gathered in ap-, 
predation of the honor brought the 
. county through their services in the 
recepfe war/ About nine hundred sol- 
place in the paade. r 
At Ut30 the line of march started 
with Andrew Jackson of this, place, 
a veteran of the, Civil War, a* Grand c 
Marshal. There was the/Htyne Band' 
the boys could wish for that was not 
S. 0 . Home, the’ girls, strewing flowers 
in the pathway of the world war sol­
diers, Each platoon of soldiers, .ma­
rines and navy, hoys was led by-a coin 
missioned officer of this county* Ma- 
, jor W,‘ P, Edmunds, whd'was captain 
of the 33()th while - the' bpys were, jp 
Camp Sherman, had a prominent 
in the paraded - .
Following the parade came the pic­
nic-dinned served on.tables about the 
courthouse square. There was nothing 
„ the boys could wish -ofr that was .not 
there. The tables groaned under the 
' weight of the viands furnished by 
the* good women of the county. The 
supply was so abundant that a buffet 
supper was served all that cared to 
‘ paAake, With all this a large num­
ber of cakes were sold .by the com- 
- mittee in charge, realizing about $160; 
It is estimated that there < were at 
least, BOO jfried chickens,'" 3Q0 large 
' cakes and everything else in propor­
tion* "
After dinner a band concert by the 
Bobbins & Myers Band of Springfield 
entertained the crowd until toe speak­
ing started* Judge H. L.' Smith intro­
duced’ the speakers:' Hr* W. R. Me 
Chesney of Cedarville College, who 
delivered an eloquent address of wel- 
Come} Major W* P*.Edmunds* Capt.
. Charles’ Darlington; Col. YOung; ap’d 
Lieut. Col* Balph D. Cole, who. will 
likely be the next Bepublican-nomiriee 
for govfemort *
There were several musical numbers 
by" the Xenia Glee Club after which 
came the boxing bouts, which proved 
an' inovatioi\to hundreds of Greene 
cpuntians who had*.navet seen any­
thing of the kind before. Bew Geo. 
W, McCauley, Who saw service With 
toe Y. M. C, A. overseas, announced 
the events. ' >
■ In toe evening there was a street 
carnival with public ^ dancing in the 
K. of B. hall, Elks dancing hall, spd 
the, rink. The electrical decorations 
1 added much, to the appearance of the 
city.
COLLEGE OPENING,
Bev. Charles Prpudfit, pastor of 
toe find. United. Preabyterum churoh, 
Xenia, will make toe opening address,
Music will be furnished by Mr. G. 
F, Siegler and Miss Bussell, director 
of the piano department and Mrs. 
W, H. MeGeryey, director, of toeVo- 
cal department.
Students will register, secure their 
books, pay their tuition  ^ and be as­
signed to their classes on the* opening 
morning..
Books in all. subjects .will he on sale 
at the College. The tuition fee in the 
regular college courses is #20 a se-_ _________ __ _______  afoptiou  ^o f, t
meater, or $4Q for the year. The chem' rratfc School law tiiaf is eati 
istry fee for laboratory material and before toe money re:
work is #5 a semester. The break- teachers* 
age fee in chemistry is $5 a  semester 
which is merely a depos’ *- ** be re­
turned at toe end of the semester with 
deductions for any and all breakage 
of materials. J,
The tuition, and contingent fee in 
plafto. is $12 a semester; in .Voice $1 
u'Jesson; in Harmony $6 a semester.
The largest, Freshman class in the 
history of the college will, enter this 
semester, while a number of new stu­
dents will be found . in , the upper 
classes. Students are expected-from 
Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, .Pennsyl­
vania, Kentucky, Ohio,, Saskatchewan 
and PWnce Edward’ Island. The. lar­
gest attendance which the College' 
has.had- in a number of years is ex­
pected thisfall.
Phft 2Cth year opens, next Wednes­
day morning at £f:30 o’clock. Ever- 
bo’dy is welcome. Now is the time to 
arrange with the College authorities 
about your schedule of s&udies,- -
DR. McCHESNEY’S ADDRESS,
‘ The follwing is taken from Dr. Me 
McChesney’s address: “From time.im 
memorial nations, have honored -their 
.victorious soldiers upon their return 
from war. Along the shore o f the 
Bed Sea centuries ago Was sung the 
te deum of Isreal at toe overflow of 
toe Egyptian, oppressor. Through the 
hills and dales of ancient Greece were 
heard the ‘shouts of triumph and the 
songs of joy celebrating the victories 
at Marathon and Salamis. No'people 
doubtless ever surpassed and have 
seldom equalled majestic Borne in 
manifesting gratitnde to her conquer­
ing legions. What a gala day was 
that when some distinguished general 
from a victorious battlefield entered 
with his successful' hosts into the 
'‘eternal city. The homes of the citi 
tons Were festooned In the resplen­
dent colors of the republic. The 
street* were lined with a tinging, 
shouting populace and even upon the 
House-top* they would crowd vieing 
with one another in doing honor to 
the veterans of their country, return­
ing in the poriip and Splendor o f vie 
tory and bearing the trophies of con­
quest, and dragging at the wheels of 
' their chariots multitudes of prisoners 
and slave* taken captive on the fields 
of carnage, all adding to the power 
and wealth of the proud city on the 
Tiber and to the glory Of some Cfaesar 
who sat in imperial authority, over 
the people and the provinces of his 
far teaching realm. Nor has our own 
nation been forgetful of toe exploits 
o f her noble brave. A t the close of 
the Revolutionary War, The soldiers 
who fought for independence were 
duly honored; while Washington’s 
journey to toe scene of his first in 
toguaration was one continuous ova­
tion from a grateful people. When 
toe Federal amriti* of ’«3L’85 ha< 
brought toe war for the preservation 
«# tfw ¥«ten to a tueseuful close, toe 
day is never to be forgotten during 
whteh hx long lines they filed- through 
Ftumiyiiwtift awtnue In Washington 
under tot w tiw  M Abraham tfosofo; 
whi* s i  tot Nor&tUtody M l  
ragfo'iterofifb bdfeteed, and town* and 
srttiliddined gak stidreaadtoe pee-
greeting with smiles and tears of Joy 
their boys, who fo£ four years had 
placed their lives upon the altars of 
their country in maintenance o f . toe 
union. Now that the Great World 
War is at an end, we gather today,; 
in common with every other commun­
ity of this great American people, 
who either have done or will do for 
their soldier sons as we1 are here do­
ing, to Welcome back to your homes 
and places/ to our hearts and affec­
tions, you toe soldiers of Greene 
county,who from the day that you 
responded to your country’s "call re­
main*. * true and faithful amid all the 
trying times of camp and'battlefield,
We heard yonr call to arms. We 
watched you" answer it* We Stood at 
your side when you'registered; We 
took*your hands and looked into’ your 
faces when you started for camp ’and 
for war. We^pledged bur faith in yon 
and our support to yop, We read of 
your- slipping away froth’ the Atlantic 
coast across-toe sublime deep, of your 
passing through the cities of, England 
and of .the splendid ^ welcome which 
you feceived there; and tears of joy 
fell ever eur cheeks as we^ Conld pic­
ture you, strong, steady yourig men, 
our boys, .bearing' the stars qnd 
Stripes, emblem of the greatest and 
freest republic in the world, amid the 
hosainias of a populace who are sub­
jects of Ine of the oldest, and. strohg- 
esfc monarchies of earth. '  Then we 
Watched you^sail. over the- Straits .of 
JDovCr, disembark at Brest, pas* on 
to the camps and fields of batifle.
While everywhere, you went,-side by 
side with our dear old flag waved the 
Tricolor and His Majesty's royal ban­
ner, both”- seemingly proud that they 
were permitted to he carried in'the 
same company and upon the t same 
errand as the/stars and stripes. We 
saw/Frenchmen and French women 
and their children-gather about you, 
fall at your feet and praise God that 
yon had come to redeem -their land 
from the heel o f the cruel oppressor, 
and we join them saying as we did so . . _ .
»  give onr hoys up and in . God*s $$$£ °* ,. > » —
name toll them/to go; hut 0  God, now 
thet they are there/ in they great 
strength and fo* thine own sake give 
them speedy Victory, and though they 
may never all come home to us,—as 
in&eed some have not and never will 
•yet we give them clean and true 
for the defense of democracy, the 
-a)iae of humanity, and that free Pro­
xies alt over the earth’ may continue 
„o enjoy their liberties; and that no 
autocratic power hereafter shall date 
to ..endanger those liberties but .now 
and forever shall learn the lesson to 
respect toe rights of all- people small 
or great,
“It is a deeply felt pleasure that I 
have on behalf of the citizens of this 
your splendid4fcme county of Greene 
whose, record ajong lines of industry 
; su-mdst enviable and whose part in 
the tfiVR -War xwas unsurpassed by 
any other region of bur-_.cguntry, to 
welcome you home-to all of your priv- 
leges* and rights assuring you of our 
undying gratitude for what you have 
so nobly done for us and the whole 
World* and • pledging to you our un­
ceasing interest in you.
Here’s to you, soldiers of Greene 
county, defenders of democracy, com­
rades of men in the World’s Great 
War, and noble sons of the BepubliC 
ef toe United States of , America, a 
thrice welcome with the,, prayer that 
you may live long and that the peace 
which you have Won will be so estab­
lished in righteousness to alt nations 
and accepted by them that it will 
mergeinto that long-looked for divine 
event when the sword shall be beaten 
Into plowshares and the spear into 
pruning hooks and nations shall learn 
war no more neither'shall they lift up 
the sword against one another.’’
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FARMERS CAN HAVE FIRE
PROTECTION FROM TOWN.
The burning" of thte Stormont ham 
Sabbath calls the attention of termers 
close ot town that they can haVe cer­
tain fire protection by making Utrange 
ments with council iNow. that the vil­
lage has motor fixe equipement a fire, 
can be reached a distance of two or 
three milhs in less 'than ten * minutes.’ 
Whether you have a water Supply or 
not^he engine is equipped with chemi­
cal apparatus and can be used' to save 
jtll adjoining buildings. Council will 
oe glqd to arrange, with termers for 
this protection but it will liave to be 
done previous to a call' not after­
wards. You should make mrahge- 
ments immediately and he ready m
‘ m
BARN AND CONTENTS BURN.
AN ORDERLY CROWD.
While Xenia streets Were crowded 
with people there was x^ 6 disorder to 
mar the events of Jhe day. So far as 
we knew not o single intoxicated man 
could be found which is pretty goot 
proof that prohibition is being respec­
ted in this county.
CEDABVILLE TO THE FRONT,
Cedarville had a prominent place 
and it 1* said had the largest repre 
sentation of uniformed men in thfe pa­
rade. Andrew Jackson was grant 
marshal and many of his aids were 
from hete. The local band boys join 
ed with toe Xenia band. Dr. McChes 
ney gave what is thought to have 
been his, most eloquent address to a 
Greene county audience. Andrew 
Winter was the committeeman from 
this township and to his credit was 
much of the local interest due,
„ Why was the Gr^ x&e not active in 
defeating the recent* direct inheri­
tance tax law in'this state that is to 
rob the widow 'arid children of the 
termer if he happen* to have securi­
ties of value in the safety deposit box 
in the bank? . •*
Why was it toe Gtenge did not de­
fend the .farmer. against th^ new 
health law that is to .provide high sal­
aried jobs in every <^ Jmty in the state 
wlxen^  under toe old Jafyr the work was 
done efficiently and without cost’ to the 
termer? /
The Grange Master, L. J. Taber, 
was the recognized- Representative of 
these interests in the l&t legislature. 
He is as much of a politician as a rep­
resentative farmer, ’ In the light of 
these laws that haVe been pissed, 
where toe farmer is not only to be 
taxed, but to be robbed, if he has laid 
away a dollar, under, coyer, Wo- ask 
why.,the Grange was not justified in 
standing for the farmers’ ‘ interest 
then ? i ,
A very charming Wedding .was sol­
emnized at the country home of E. T. 
McClellan on the Cincinnati pike near 
Xenia, Thursday, when Miss Janet 
McClellan/ the youngest daughter was 
united in marriage with.John W, Col­
lins, son Of Mr. and Sirs. A. G. Col­
ins-of thi* place. ’ The Rev,. Ernest 
McClellan, of Bell* Center, brother 
of tixe bride, officiated'at the ceremony 
and he was assisted by the Rev. F, C. 
Rroudfit, the bride’*, pastor: Eighty- 
five guests witnesi
. The bam and contents consisting’‘of 
ten ton* of hay, 3Q0 bushels of>yheat, 
harness; com planter and breaking 
plow, burxied Sabbath morning on the 
farm belonging to Mrs. J, H. Stor­
mont.1 The family was at church at 
the time and no reaaoa can be given 
as to how the fire started. Virgil 
Clematis made the discovery while 
driving to town. -The loss is about 
$3,000 with $1,800 insurance in the 
Clark County Mutual, The barn will 
be rebuilt as soon as possible.
FIRST CORN CUT.
This week saw the first com cut in 
this section. However, most 6f the 
crop is still green and will not do to 
cut for several days unless we have 
hot. dry weather or a light frost, As 
to prices 'W '^hear that some are pay 
ing 25 cents a shock/ others 20 cents. 
Many farmers will hog their com 
where they do nbt intend to seed for 
wheat. *
NOT BUTTER ENOUGH FOR ALL.
Do you know that there ii not but­
ter enough made in this country to 
supply the domestic demands? Few 
probably ever gave the matter any 
consideration, If it were not for the 
use of the various kinds of oleo, the 
genuine butter would be selling uc 
more than a dollafe a pound.
$3,000 IN THREE MONTHS.
The l&rm of 70 acres on the Federal 
pike known as the James Hqjmes 
place and purchased three months ago 
by John Fitstxck was sold several day 
ago to Mr. HeirortimdUS, son of Val 
Heitorrimous of this place. The con­
sideration was $225 an acre, Mr. Pit- 
stick sold the farm making a nice pro 
fit of $3,500 hut put $500 improve­
ments on the place leaving him $1000 
a month for his investment.
GOES INTO RECEIVERSHIP.
The Springfield Terminal Railway 
operating an electric line between 
Springfield and Troy, has gone into 
thfe hands of a receiver. This is the 
only electric road eve* built in the U  
S. by a Single individual. It Was built 
and paid for by the late Ex-Gover- 
hor Bushnell, tight patronage, high 
cost of operation and all otlxer ma­
terial sent the road onto toe financial 
rocks. "
LLINS-M’CLELLAN NUPTIALS:
The cerejnony 
lawn before *e b*c)j 
bery. A.Cfnqgy
the nuptials, 
place op the 
und of shrub- 
arranged over
with a white Wedding"* bell. In', the 
xridal party were the maid of honor 
Miss Maude McClellart, sister of the 
bride; the bride’s maid, Miss Freda 
TrumbulL of Belie Center and the best 
man, William Collins, q brother of the 
bridegroom. - Little John William Me 
Clellan, a nephew of - the bride, was 
ring bearer, and two little nieces, 
Beatrice and Nelle McClellan, acted 
as flower girls. Harriet Stewart, of 
Belle ^Center, played. the wedding 
march' from Lohengrin.
The bride wore a gown of white 
voile over satin With trimmings of 
fringe. She wore a tulle veil caught 
with ferns and valley lilies and car­
ried bridal roses.
After the ceremony a two-course 
supper was Served in- the dining room. 
Mr. and Mrs. Collins started On a hon­
ey-moon trip the same • evening and 
on their return they will go to house­
keeping on the Will Rife farm.
The bride and groom are each grad­
uate* of Cedarville College and have 
a very large circle Of friends and rel­
atives that extend congratulations.
AUTO OVERTURNS.
An automobile belonging to Elmer 
Waddle of Xenia overturned on the 
Columbus pike Wednesday evening 
when about fifteen miles this side of 
Columbus, In the machine were Mr. 
and Mrs, Waddle and Mr. and Mrs.. 
Mac Aridersori of this place. The ma­
chine- turned, over with the occupant 
underneath but they escaped with on­
ly a few bruises. The' party was re 
turning from the state fair and were 
picked up by two different machines 
that happened along and brought 
them this way.
SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHERS* 
MEETING SATURDAY EVENING
The Saturday evening meeting for 
Sabbath School Teachers will* be re­
sumed Saturday evening of this Week, 
in the vestry, of the R. P. church at 
7:30 o’clock. Teachers of all the Sab­
bath School* are welcome. Dr, Me 
Chesney Will have charge,
ONE KILLED; ONE INJURED.
James Rotroff, aged 38, a brother 
of .Walter Rotroff of this place,. was 
killed when a crowbar dropped explod 
ing some dynamite At the G, C. Beam 
stone quarry in Clinton eovtnty,i Fri 
day* afternoon. Marion Hughes of Yel 
low Springs, who was assisting was 
seriously injured. *
MUST LIKE SALE BILLS,
WILL HOLD PUBLIC SALE,
BRING OUT YOUR OVERCOATS
We notice by a neighboring ex­
change that already more than forty 
sales are listed for this tell and or- 
i der* have been placed by all for bills,
Lawrence Barber, who has been 
farming the Carl Fatfil farm, has
rented the Cha*. F. Marshall term,,*  * . . .  ..
and to settle the partnership an ^ 1,.. Farmers find the most profitable plan 
lie sale will be held Friday, Oct. 3rd. & combination of the large posterThe first mow of the season fell at ........_ .....__
Bseyrsw, Sabbath, according to \ This will be a large saleTnd to insure ffiMerate has of newspaper advert!* 
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Flourishing pistols and firing, four 
masked men. robbed eight Roumani­
ans ot $8,000 and made their escape. 
Tbe holdup occurred at the Pennsyl­
vania railroad camp,4'two miles seat 
of Alliance. A
Gross earnings of incorporated stats 
bank* during 10X8 amounted to ap­
proximately $50,000,000, according to 
the annual report of State Bank Su­
perintendent Philip G, Berg, This 
was an increase of almdst $10,000,000 
in two years. Net''earnings during 
1918 were $12,829,751, an increase olj 
more than $1,000,000 since 1918, i 
Two little girls, aged' 6 and -4, 
daughters of W, W. Archdeacon of 
Vermoutvijle, Mich., were burned to. 
death at the home of. their '.grandpar­
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Norman’ Clark, at 
Paulding,
En route to Portsmouth to visit 
their aged mother, Frank E. McGow­
an. 48, was killed instantly and -hi* 
brother, R. F. McGowan, was slightly 
Injured. Their auto ' skidded and 
turned over six miles north of Chilli- 
cothe. The victims lived at Columbus.
Five indictments of three charges 
each, alleging violation ot the Smith 
cold storage law. Were returned 
against Swift & Company at Cincin­
nati ;!by the grand jury, investigating 
the cost o f living, - . j
, Denver Do She tier, 10, Toledo; was- 
killed hy a wagon. ’ . j
WiU. of Jiidson Palmer, just pro­
bated at Findlay, gives the city’$300,- 
000 *f the death, of Mrs,: Palmer to 
be used to build and maintain a home - 
for aged women, ' i
..Patrolman John McKenna, 53, and 
.Frederick Steinhilper, 5, were, killed 
When run down by 'automobiles at 
Cleveland.
’ Streetcar far*, between YoungBtown 
And Gifatd has been Increased from 
5 to 8 cents. • '
At Youngstown/, Charles R. .Wil­
liams, 40, shot Ttimself through the1 
heart after killing hi*-wife.
Tires valued-' at $27,000, being 
shipped by Akron rubber dealers; 
were stolen from the Akron office o f 
the American Railway. Express com­
pany, detectives announced, when T. 
T, Sowell was arrested at Spartan- 
. burg, S. C. .Sowell, detectives .allege, 
was responsible for tfxe thefts while, 
employed at'the. express office, \
- Ohio Fuel Supply company struck 
a 5.500,000 gaser on the Elmer Ross 
farm near Creola, Vinton county,
Ohio supreme court upheld Pros-, 
ecutor Schlesinger’a recent action in 
'Seizing 75 toil's of cold .storage .pork 
belonging to the Columbus Packing 
company and conflrmred the plan to 
sell it to the public.
Justin Posey,1 40, East Liverpool, 
died of injuries received when a.Can 
of powder exploded at a stone quarry. 
Lightning destroyed the barn and 
contents on William Weisant’s farm 
near Newark. Loss $4,000.
Toledo city council approved charter I 
amendments.
Practically every machine shop in 
Akron has been forced to'close be­
cause of the strikd of 3,000 machin­
ists. Rubber plants are not affected.
Marcus Petty, 30, East Liverpool, 
is missing froih home.
Harvey-Berry,, discharged soldier, 
shot and killed his -wife and her fa­
ther, Charles Massle, 45, at Marion, 
and when pursued by a posse com­
mitted suicide, A 
Frank Neft, 18, ana .Charles Shaw, 
26, were killed in an elevator accident 
at Bessie furnace, Shawnee.
Death of a large number of chick­
ens in Hancock county is laid to tu­
berculosis by Enos M, Rowe, county 
farm agent. «*
Thomas W. Price, 47, was killed in­
stantly; James Bullions, 23, seriously 
injured, add Andy Sebeisen received 
minor hurts when slate fell on them 
In the mine of the Forsythe Coal com­
pany, Cambridge.
James H. Dusha, a contractor, was 
shot and seriously wounded hy three 
men, who escaped after his son grap­
pled with them .in the rear of the 
Dusha home at Toledo, Dusha was 
shot twice. «
An auto driven by Clayson Hudson 
crashed into a traction Car at Dela­
ware'and Hudson, Ray Thompson, W, 
E. Snyder and Michael Kelly were in­
jured,
Andrew Beganki, 49, and hie two 
children were killed and five other# 
were injured when ah lnterurban car 
struck their auto near Youngstown, 
Beganki lived In Cleveland.
At Cleveland two burglars choked 
Mrs, Fannie Ruppert, 35, into, uncon­
sciousness, bound her hand and foot 
and then tied her to a bedpost. The 
thieves got $189 in cash and a $166 
liberty bond.
At Bellefontaine, Dominic Augustus 
Was fined $566 and costs on a charge 
of selling liquor, Walter Morris was 
fined $25 on a similar charge.
Salaries, of Dover teachers have 
been increased 10 per cent, >
With the Hancock county jail no# 
vacant, Sheriff Edwin Huff reports 
that for July and August only $18 ha* 
been spent to feed prisoners.
Go-bperative grist mill will be oper­
ated by Mahoning county stock rais­
ers in the district south of Youngs 
town.
Delbert Hune, Eddie Wells and 
Lloyd Curtain, members of the Forest 
(Hardin county) Boy Stout troop in 
camp’ hear Maumee, were fatally ip 
jured when their automobile and an 
lnterurban car; collided at Maumee, 
Attorney General Price in a ruling 
held that owners of. storage house# 
are jointly liable with the owners of 
foodstuff under the law and that they 
are required to know the history of 
food deposited with theta,
Harvest Time For Savers
Is AH The Time
Start Saving Now
And Keep the Benefit in Years 
to Com e
A SAVING ACCOUNT is Infinitely more im­
portant now tlian it was ten years ago. .'In these 
days of the high costjof living, illness ojr reverses 
-soon leaves one stranded, Wise men provide. 
Against such* emergencies to the best of their 
ability- In every emergency a bank account is a 
tfue friend. ,
Oh£ Dollar or M ore W ill Open an
Account ;
4% Paid on Savings .
The Exchange Bank
* * CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
Travelers Checks Issued 
Safe Deposit, Boxes for Rent
.  L .
■F „ i  * 1 “ i . , . „■£ - „ * c -  }  ^
R \e a l, JL s  t a t e
Gan be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
. ' f  my 'resideQce each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO. ,
Living LOW, Iby Buying at
The Big Grocery
FLOUR
* - •
.$1.44FLOUR, 25 pound s a c k . ........ *..
Best Grade Old Hickory.
FLOUR, best grads Old Hickory............... .75c
SALMON
BEST GRADE SALMON, per can?. . . . . . . . .12  l-2c
SALMON, pink, large can. ............. r............ * 18c
JELLOor JIFFY-JELL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9c
Canning Specials -
BEST GRADE TXN CANS, per dozen, . ........ ..57c
MASON GLASS JARS, per dozen.................... 78c
BrlngThtm In-----?WePay the Hlghyst Market Price to t EGGS
POULTRY*
BROOM—BEST GRADE FOUR STITCH
H E. Schmidt & Co
3. Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING-
Anctioaeerhig—tom* reaeenahl*—-
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THB FOOD PKOBUE1L
. Os* sf tho boat aditorial* es-tha 
JasAfaebisaa umA the «o*fc of IMag 
ttisfc we hae m d  oofi* from. tb* pen 
f  «4<3eo**e F. Burba, the editor « f  the 
CoioMpbon Dispatch. Muefii of- tbq 
prsssat diatwrbaaoe is do* to th# agfc 
tatim of many papara who ace. only 
eatetinjr to popular clamor over the 
present cost o f living. In justice to 
aR there eab he no lowering
of the prio* o f food product*, which 
must come from the farm, unless there 
hi a corresponding reduction in all the 
, things the farmer ha# to buy. One 
class cannot live at the expense of 
the other without serious injury to 
the prosperity and welfare of the 
country.
The following is the. editorial ans 
it is a conservative view of the sitU‘ 
attorn
“Indictments have been returned %'i 
gainst many men accused of profiteer 
ing or‘of forming illegal combinations 
in restraint o f trade. In some case 
trials have been held, with conviction;
■ resulting; in other cases* the accuse.
- have been bound over to await their 
trials; in a numberof instances store,
• foodstuffs have been Seized, or report
• ed. The investigation of the packers 
, it proceeding. The price of foodstuft
lias declined but littlen-in dome in- 
Stances actually advancing,
' ‘The, foodstuffs from the goverr 
ment store-house have1 been On sale 
locally* at prices considerably lower 
than is charged in the groceries, on 
the quality of the feeds yvas admitted­
ly below that of the 'higher-priced 
goods sold by the 'grocers* and there 
Was nothing added for the cost of de- 
1 livery iSince hone of the supplies were 
delivered;- However* several thousand 
dollars have been saved by the- purT 
. chasers of the government foodstuffs,, 
and it has helped a little, perhaps, ir 
t keeping prices down. But the truth 
is, the present cost of living is now 
N seen to be not dependent upon ihzow- 
ing a.few carloads of goevxnment 
. - supplies tipon the market, not in con­
victing men for profiteering, although,
' both are desirable, - -
‘ The investigation of the packers is 
turning in their favor. That is, many, ■ 
persons appearing before ‘ the' ,com- 
1 mittee these past few' days have added
.. their; testimony tos the side of the 
packers. Farmers* meat' producers, 
jobbers and many others-haVe testified 
that the Systems and' practices of the 
~ packers make for cheaper foods'rath­
er than tending to enhance the price 
Many of the people who a week ago 
- Were condemning the. packers* aiid 
-1 laying at their doors all blame for the 
cost of living, are coming to be in fav-
* or o f the, packers. In brief* it  has 
been tbe.packer's week* in the inves­
tigation. ’
. “In congress, a bill is pending to 
- • give the government complete control 
Of many commodities—clothing, feed, 
.fertilizers, oil, implements and 80 on. 
An mendment extending the scope to 
indnde room and house rents w4s 
stricken but, but the fact that it Was 
offered shows the state of mind.'
“Out of it all will come good, but 
nobody sees to have a copyright of the 
. ' correct method of handling commodi­
ties to the consumer at a . low price 
while giving to the producer a- high 
price. With half of the population 
living in the cities and demanding 
ten cent bacon, and half the , popula­
tion living in the country amt demand­
ing twent-yfive cents a pound "for 
hogs on the hoOl, there is no reconcil­
iation in sight. But in the meantime 
the old world wags on, and there is a 
good deal of happiness among the 
people—and less of misery than there 
was when a dime would buy a dozen 
' eggs or two loaves of bread.’' —•
iiwwwwMiiiiiiJiffliiirimiHiiiwimmiHimmuiimiiiHmiitiimiimiJiiiimuiiiiHiiii
A Frank Talk With Women about Suits
. . . .    .    ,* ■ ....................................... '■ ' v.. -  - . - . ■ .-> * -  , W .. * *  '  • • ■ ■ %.. . / ^  ■ , . » '
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And W hy The Home Store Is Able to Offer Unusual Values This Season
■ "■ « ■ t • ■ * .. " ... -. .. ...    
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THE FIRST REAL STEP.
He is a fine little ebap and he is 
just six. Ever since that wonderful 
morning when he opened bis eyes up- 
'on this did world, and the proud fath­
er *hd breakfast with the doctor in 
the dining room, he has been constant­
ly at Mother's side. She has helped 
him Into Ids little bed with a sigh of 
relief every night, She has listened 
to his breathing and tip-toed to Ms 
side at all hours of the night. She has 
watched Ms diet end kept his feet dry. 
She ha* made Ms clothing from the 
beautiful long dresses that Were finish 
*d before he esme* to the rompers and 
short pants that have been mended 
until the original goods almost have 
disappeared. But now he is to have a 
sMt of store clothes with a real ihirf 
with neckband and collar.
He la going to launch hie little craft 
and sail out from the sheltered harbor 
of Home, for he i* going to start to 
school. Mother'* baby has taken the 
first real step M life on the path, that 
leads to ultimate Separation.
There Witt be a strange quiet in the 
home during school hows and an anx­
ious mother will find herself listening 
for a l&ttta voice that now singe in an- 
ether place, ■ ‘
When Mother leaves him with the 
te«eher she will linger at the door to 
gase upon the beloved *h*ad now but 
one ef many. Her baby, her boy, has 
staffed on the herd reed of life and 
she wiR ge basic t» the rileta home 
with a sob tehee threat.
t«kn M. Stormont has been appoint 
ed a&yMs&irfwr ofttM estate o f X  C, 
fHBtoeaf fMedera M'tLpffit heed. The 
iMttiiiiiii Whl. ^ eeu .ua vw  ^W^Ws-eeMPsa»  uee^weme ^serewamm f| ifmm -PPRUPIh ^
MERCHANDISE talks. It speaks in a language that convinces. Any 
■woman who will takelhe trouble to examine tbe suits shown by the
__  Home Store for Autumn'will not need to behold that they are extra- .
=  ordinary;" Not only extraordinary well-tailored and of beautiful, ma­
s s  terials* but extraordinary from a point’of valeu.
£••£ We are setting out to bhild up a great business in women’s  fashions.^
55  , > We have told our manufacturers of our plans and aspirations.' We 
mg j have enlisted their co-operation. We have said to them, “Give us a 
5 5  . littie better suits for the money than women can find * elsewhere and 
== we will give you business that Will keep, your work-rooma going at full 
5  speed throughout the whold season.”  '
A nd They H ave
We Bincerely hope that every woman has in mind a new. suit for 
this season will come to the Home Store and see these Autumn' Suits.
a s  If'ahe doesn’t*, she will miss something,
S ’ ' She will miss seeing what we feel sure 
s s  • good values as this city has' to show.
are {to say the least) as
Models A re the Choicest
“Choice”  is a fine word. It means “the flower, the very best.”  An^ 
there is not a suit on exhibition here to which the term “choice” is not 
applicable, . , *
Every tailor o f note has submitted his models to our fashion experts 
The best makers Of high-rank haye gievn, the Home Store the exclusive 
right to show their model* in Sprinffield. To-see these beautiful suite 
one must come here, because they will be seen nowwhere else in the ,■
. .city, ■- . ■ •  .. . ’ , ‘ • ■ ■ ‘ ........  '
'* : ■ . '
The Fit and The Tailoring
' , , - , , V , ,
Of Home Store*Suits have been given the closest study. Even the low­
er-priced suits show that careful and painstaking wrok found only in 
garments from the heedles of good tailors.-
It is a cOnfOrt and pleasure to buy such suits. It is an equal pleasure 
/ to us to sell them, * ”
We know when they leave the store they are going to please women 
who wear them. Give theni satisfaction and a big return for the price 
paid.
Fiye Distinctive Types of Figures
H r‘- ■ . 1• . v i ,  . - -
Careful analysis shows that women are divided into five types. For , 
each of these types special suits have been designed. This means that 
'extensive alterations are Very seldom necessary,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
If a tail, Binder woman comes here for a suit, we'show her stiits de- • 15 5  ' 
signed for tall slender women. If ghe happens to be short and slender,' 55s 
we have suits designed that way. If she is tall and lagre, we .have ,5 5 ' 
suits in thoBg proportions and so on. ’ . ■" ,
A  W ord A s to Prices
To do a great volumn bf business, we realize-that prices mUst .be 'S  
brought to the lowest basis; '* S
That is precisely what has been done.- '  ' - ‘ 55
It s our deliberate intention to give the public every ounce of .value 5 5  
that can be packed into a’ suit at eafch price. ’ —
' * -  t* , .  "
We have suits at $24.50 that are as good as any store can possibly 
show at'that price. . ~  ^ • sas
And we have them all tho_ Way up to " $160.00—wonderful models o f S s  
the costliest materials. ‘ S
*»A. r. “
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This Is Our InvitatioA
—to come and see the^ew Autum Suits, 
at any or ALL of them. ,
Fiease feel welcome to loolcv ' 5 5
llllillli
Miss Martha Cooley tetumea today 
from Oxfbrd where *he hat been at­
tending summer school.
W. H. Barber . and Wife and S. K. 
Williamson and wife have been spend 
ing the past week with friends in the 
Eastern part of the state. They also 
attended, the Nichols reunion at St. 
Clairsville, 0,,’ last* week.
DENTIST 
DR- O. P. ELIAS
Exchange Rank Bldg, Cedarville, O.
Blood Poisoning 
. Results From  
Slight Scratch
“Special Diapatob to ThefEncjulr«r. 
“Wheeling, W. Va., June 18.—Df.
..... *?* ———% P/batdent q t ......  "•
Coltere* died at a local hospital 
early today. Death ■ due to blood 
poisoning, which was oaiised by a 
Slight aoratch which he reoelved on 
Me hand 10 days ago.”
The above la an actual quotation 
from the Cincinnati Enquirer, with 
names omitted,
{lire every Injury, no matter how 
alight, Immediate attention, Safety 
suggests that you keep a bottle of 
Houso-tOnS-e-ah always at hand for 
emergency use, ite highly concen­
trated antiseptic qualities make Only 
a slight .application necessary to 
thoroughly disinfect any. scratch or 
cut. No danger of Infection when 
Houetonla (The Original Jones) Wnl* 
ment* is used and yet Its action Is so 
mild that It.may,bo freely applied to 
severe wounds, bums and Scalds, Its 
Nothing and healing power is almost 
magical. Don’t risk bring without It 
Get a battle from your druggist to­
day. A 4.«xv> bottle ltd. targe 
houaeheld Mae, enough to last a year, 
80& Fifty years* use proves ft to be 
the most rriiahm ho’*s«hoid entik 
SeptlO. “The kind your daUdy used* 
with |*y dadjs Picture on the nellow 
wrapper/*' T%e Dr. i  ft Jfo«ee 
t t ,  _
F o r3 b M »y  C M . Rldgwmy
4  If eai Ib-eeiewl**,laWS 9m tMfeprelils ■nfiwwf^ lVIw
T f ! lv .STi.iBIG-1 'H i* .
G* R. Ogden, o f Shmnslon, W , Va., aays: *T have used 
AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE 56 dayg end I think it is the j 
best medicinal ever used. I lmve two pigs4 month* and 3 days 
old that weigh 360 pounds,ono 6 pounds heavier thaU the other, i 
They are 100 pounds heavier than toy neighbor’s 2 of the j 
same litter mud feed.**
60 days’ Free 
Trial under 
tn  absolute 
money-beck 
guarantee. Come in the store ■ 
and toU ug how many hogs 
you have in your herd and we 
will giveyou enough Hog-Tone 
to treat all of them 60 days*
This is the experience of A 
typical user o f H og-T one.
There are hundreds and hun­
dreds of letters' on file at the 
Avalon  Farms Company’s
?ifi£e lr°P  ^ flv ^ e r y  state iu the Union, all telling of Mg 
Improvement^  la hogs tnd 
In hog profits through the 
use of Hog-Tone, tho scientifi- 
CaHy prepared Hog Condition­
er, Fattener and Worm Re­
mover. Hog-Tone Is sold oh tircly to yqu.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING NOW TO TRY 
&> DAYS' TREATMENT OF
AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE
-  tt'iura uac fa ttenek. cohdition£a  and woxm K m ovtx  —
FOR ALL YOUR HOGS
■“ Fo r  s a l e  b y -
A. E. Richards, Druggist
wmm MgHimilMMiseieK
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
New Fall Foot wear
Thenew Fall Styles are arriv­
ing every day. Long Slender 
shapes are the vogue with high 
French heels,. Patent, Black 
Kid, Brown Kid and Beaver 
Brown Kid. The Military 
heel in Tan Calf, Gun Metal 
and Black Kid wide or narrow* .'if' - . •
toes.
■ * %
We Specalize in Fitting Children’s Shoes
Frazers' Shoe Store
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ANNOUNCEMENT
...... WBfi^ SM}SHB.aj8jUIICJ» ,.l.’|l.|
I fa fe f J*t reburned from* New York with the ' 
creation* fo millinery. ’ We have a Urge 
collection of hats for .women* and children. Cater- 
■ ing particularly to die Tused* of those who have 
modest taste* but .only modest purses With which ! 
to indulge them, '
- Opening September 4, 5, 6, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Inspection invited
r& \ t v*
QSTERLY MILLINERY
37 Green Street,
XENIA, * 9 < OHIO
W V V W W M W IM ft^ W U M
L0CA&-AND| PERSONAL 
m m v v w m w M v m
Frank Crwwatfh*# been 6n fh» 
skkJlri tbj* wwfc „
Mi** Ruth Huston hxs *nt#red a 
busine** college in Dayton.
Dayton Presbytery meets in the 
Clifton Pceabytoriah chuxoh, Monday, 
■Sapfc’ie . . : .
Miss-Ada Wallace pf Excello; 0., 
Jrigi $bi jgqaafc H»p past wtok of Mtew 
DoJbthy Colling, *
mfm
We hays initialled an acetylene plant for burning 
carbon out of motors, service and satisfaction guaran-" 
teed as the best. : ; . . . ,
1 f ,  ,  '  1 ‘V. * ■ * « « ■  mt * 1 »  * . '  ,* ,  ‘ , ,  -» *< ~ 1 . . . , ^  ^  ^ ,
* j  ' '* * . T 1 i ! .. T  ^V  sv i *■'* * «  -  1
, Carbon Removed While You W ait '
; . ; „ , f 1 7 5 c ia ^ C H * h d ir  • *'
k.i,'1 • * r p* 7 ** \ t'‘ \ <"  ^ 1 '  ^ , t
Oils and Gasoline . Repairing of .AH Kinds
Auto Wash Satisfaction Guaranteed
X G. DUGAN
Located Boyd’s Livery Stand,
Cedarville,
y
Ohio
■4 i
* r u r  * 4m fatNrjMi *& ■ m  3 -
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash
'h ,»
M. C. NAGLEY
■ ■ ■ ■ -■ v  ■ • ' * ■ . ■ ■  *•
Local Dealer
N* J. HUNTER* Distributor
Rev. J, W. Patton and D. B, McEl- 
waia are attending H. E. conference 
In Findlay this week.
Mrs, Oliver Dodds" returned to De­
troit last Sabbath, after spending a 
month's vacation at- home.
I, F, Puffer of Springfield spent 
several days here the first of the 
week circulating among old friends,
.Carpenters are bei^ g. held up on the 
F. J3. Turnbull residence owing to the, 
shipment of slate for, the roof.
N, • . ...... , i -
The Carnegie Library is now oepn 
after %eing dosed during the month 
of August! . .v*
Al* * * *
' . ■ - FEED '■... ‘
Shelled Corn, Balanced Ration, Hog Feed, Middling?, 
Bran, Dairy-Feed, Gil Meal,. Tankage,
FER TILIZER
Last Call. They .who order in advance will be sure 
of a good product and the low price. ,We have or­
dered our last car for the season*
g3.
The Second division^  of the TJ« P. 
dmrch gave a social last • evening aL 
the church. • '
Jamea Hutchison of Akron ^ms.a 
guest of -Mrs. Jt. F, Kerr from Sap,-* 
hath untiLMonday evening. ' '.  ->
Mrs. J. E. Lowry. an<K daughter, 
Hazel, have gone to .Clinton, .-where 
the latter.-wijl teach' this year?
Mr. and Mrs.* Ed Ehrlich and son, 
David of Ludlow, Ky., have been the 
guests this week o f Mr* and Mrs. W. 
R. Watt. ,  •
Rev. W. T. McKinney and wife of 
Clifton have returned home after 
spending two weeks at Wirtona Lake, 
Ind. . \
The tax rate for this1* village next 
year will be $15.50, an increase of 20c 
over last year due to the increase in 
the state rate for road improvements,
'Mrs, Edith Blair has taken a posi­
tion as bookkeeper at 'the Murdock 
garage, her daughter,. Miss Kathleen, 
givjrfg pp the position owing to. the 
Opening o f school.
0 . L.,Smith left Wednesday even­
ing for a two or three weeks trip in’ 
Michigan to escape the hay fever 
period.f l \
‘Vi-... .........  * '
Miss Lucile Johnson gave a recital 
at her home Wednesday evening fpr 
her piano pupils under her instruction 
About thirty , were present, nine of 
the pupils having a part on-, the pro­
gram, 1
Dr. 0. P. Elias has rented the H. A. 
McLean property.
Mr*. J. E. Bull and Miss Julia Hop­
ping ef Toledo, sloWa, are visiting rel- 
stives in this county.
Mr. and Mrs, N, P. Ewhttnk and 
daughter, Marguerite, left Friday for 
an ante trip through Indiana,
Xenia will hold * special election 
on Thwr»d*y, September 2dth, to pur-
chase the water-yvoxfes,
' ' ' ■'. ;.... -
The Jameatoam journal says thera 
will fee » »  Fanfitots’ Institute this sum
it* A * m m  fe y t » »
Miaa Fimide MeMsill has rirtumad 
. m m  W m m  hatha, whw* «fe* 
apwrt a  tmtMm of several varies.
. . Collins Anderson returned  ^ to his 
home I® Olathe, Colo,, Tuesda/, bstaf 
called here by the illnese of his father; 
fM^ls attending W. P. Andem n.. We are glad to note 
sehori or ooflege can have the Heralds that Mr, Anderson is much better* at
By a vote* of 85.-to 53 the electors 
rejected a plan to consolidate the 
township Schools with the West Jeffer 
son schools last -Tuesday.
Miss Nolle Mercer of Hillsboro. 0-, 
has returned to Cedarville and has 
again taken her position as millinery 
trimmer for the Elias-Masters firm.
Frank Cony has sold the old Cony 
farm of i l l  acres on the Clifton and 
Old Town pike to Clyde Beatty for 
$250 an aere.
Mrs. G. H. Smith entertained the 
members of her Sabbath school class 
Thursday evening, about thirty-five 
being 'present. Refreshments' were 
served daring the evening.
sent to their address for the school 
tom for $I.tW aMt t* tt COW
this time.
'Medal Fleer hy 41m JUrrsl
a*lHid«9% ■a*.... ■
. —I  have the* agency for the Fay 
stockings and ty$>ld he. pleased to 
have your Older, Phone 150, •
(2t) * Mrs. Bertha Gram,
—Chickens, Ducks, Geiete—I will pay 
the highest * price for them. .Call 
phone 3-164 Wm. Marshall.
Wo wish to thank our neighbors Who 
so kindly assisted during the sickness 
and loss of our little girl and all Who 
expressed their sympathy in W;ords 
and Gowers.
Rufus McFarland and family 
J, A. Gillaugh and family,
E, A. Allen, who sold his elevator 
here, to Yoder Bros.,, and purchased 
the George A Ervin Bros, elevator in 
Jamestown,' is, enlarging his plant as 
the capacity would not care for thd 
business. * ^
D, R. Stormont, who was called here 
by the illness and deat of. his brother, 
the Jete'J. C. Stormont,' left Saturday 
for St. Louis, where he will visit a 
few days before going on to his home 
hi Henrietta, Okla.
Defective insulation or crossed 
wires is said to have been the cause 
of a fire when the bam and other ad­
jacent buildings of Frank Hughes, 
yellow Springs stock buyer, burned 
with the contents, early Saturday. 
The loss is placed at $4000 with about 
hajf of the loss covered hy insurance.
Wanted:-Partner for automobile 
business in Dayton, Address P. 0. Box 
822, Dayton, G.
Wanted:- Small chickens. Wilt buy 
them any size or weight,
Wm. Marshall
y  : ......
For Sale;- White' seed rye, $1,50; 
Morristown fanning mill, $5; Stand­
ard Hawaiian Guitar, $5; Champion 
Clover seed machine, $25.; Civil War 
muskets, 20 gage, $5.
N. H. Wright,
Selma, 0,
Charles Stormont is taking quite a 
trip through the west stopping at the 
various points of interest. He is at 
present the guest of his uncle, Hpn. 
Colftn McMillan of Coitville, Wash.
JOHNSON CORN HARVESTER
W hy pay 25c'per; shoGk fdr coru cutting? Let the * 
horses do it while; you ride, \
Coal in stock now;
■*.' ’-■‘ j : * *
•T.
. HSES Y. SfcFIRB ENGINE-.' * 'V|' ' >*r fw _ \  ^ *
Edward' Kelly, ,*wner of Whitehall 
farm near Yellow Springs, .gave’ the 
village $100 for the use of the fire 
engine to .fill a new aytimjfling- pool 
recently constructed* Oti his fasm. It 
required 12 hours to pump fhe^OOO 
gallons o f water, ' *» *
WILL IMPROVE ROADS;
The township trustees will improve 
the Clifton pike and the Wilmington 
road this fall.. ’  Both roads are in bad 
condition.‘"The county road outfit ’pill 
he used, to do the work. The outfit at 
present is on the Barber road that was 
stoned' this summer. , ’ ■
■WHERE THEY ALL GO!
T n
Cedarville sends out a large num­
ber of teachers each yearfor schools 
in different parts of the country. The 
good work of Cedarville College is 
recognized not only by the higher 
universities hut by tbe departments 
of education of the various states? 
Miss Belle Winter goes to painsville, 
0.; Cameron Ross, Ti;aef, Iowa; Al­
len Turnbull, 3pepWr,- Iowa; Misses 
Helen Patton.afio. Bertha Cteswell, 
Mingo Junction; Misses Alberta. Cres- 
well arwPjFlorCnce Willamaon, Mon- 
essem ’Pa.; Miss - Agnus' Stormont, 
Indiana Harbor, Ind.; Miss Vera An-, 
drew, Huntington, W* Va,; Mr. and - 
Mrs. W» D. Sterrett, Mansfield, 0.; 
Miss Irene' Wright, Owensville; Miss 
Dorothy Collins, Frenohburg, .Ky.; 
Roger Collins, Welch, W* Va.; Wil­
liam Collins, Ross township; Hisses 
Helen OglesbCe and Mauhe Hastings, 
Beavercreek township; Miss Hazel 
Lowry, Clinton, 0,; Miss Clara Boase, 
Ross, 0.; Miss Bertha* AndersOh,' 
London; Miss Noncy Finney, Loudeh- 
ville, O.; Miss Dolma Bums, Hamil­
ton; R. Cedi Bums, Washington, D. 
C. . . " •
John Wright is laid up with ton- 
siiitiS.
Mrs. C. L. Finney and sons, accom­
panied by Mrs. J. C. Finney and Mrs. 
E. H. Huey, motored to Cincinnati 
where they spent Thursday and Fri­
day with friends.
Mr. Sauel Mayne and wife, and two 
daughters, Dollie and Mabel, were 
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Robti Bird, 
Tuesday night, touring ehroute to 
Washington, D. C., where Miss Mable 
has a government position. .
Robert Evans ahd Miss Frances 
Turner surprised their friends last 
Tuesday by slipping away to Newport- 
Ky,, Where they were married. The 
Couple returned and are how at the 
hoinh of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Turner, The groom is a, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar, Evans. The 
.couple will go to lipusekeeping on ttys 
farm owned by Mrs. Fannie Barber, 
Which hat been rented, possession te 
be #rawi tte*fc
%  - * • -v
The Very name of Bond? implies safety and secu rity. " 
Bonds jure binding on those who issue them. * •
Some Bonds may be better than others*+-based on who 
'is behind -them.
But than good bonds there is no better form of in­
vestment—nor can there be,. ‘ ■»
The kind of Bonds you want to buy are the kind of 
Bonds we sell, „
- • - " we advise with you in the purchase of your Bonds?
Out experience may be of service and there is no obligation
■ * ■ ’ * « *
Call us by phone or drop u®* a liner—and our repre­
sentative will conic promptly to see you personally.
v Ob
a h K.  * .* ;♦ , * -j V ,
RE.BEWEESE &* CQ
MUTUAL HOME B U ILD IN G  
♦ ♦ DAYTON* OHIO *
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X  % GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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^  Ih a M  dAm I tiwnliw
■■wr*
t e S i L 'i i E t i S
■ffllfoff «Wyyfr :
apjfrlftfftfc fft^ mlw In Qyffy^ ,
Gratia *ad m* ti»7all MJHfawjr 
*t l&ias A Marias* riaara <?o 
Yanis irm w i
Nagtey and famly of Wil 
» £ » & *• miggton *P«Mf tbe fiart of thaweric 
with M. C. NqS»y and family.
Council jn*fc in regular session Mon-> 
day evening. There ttm uo business 
of importance other than the payment 
of the usual monthly bills,,
Mrs. R. F. Kerr had as her guests 
Tuesday, Mrs, Mar' ln„ son and dau­
ghter of Chisago, Mr*. Fierce of Lon­
don and her daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Fierce o f Colombo*,
„-W « now turret the „age»<y .»ef the 
WMtegw C n ia e y  C«* aafi,.will fay 
yon thfbest .market -priee -feryeur 
•ream. St $. Nagfey
•' Rufus McFarland ha* gone to  Ox­
ford and will take a position in tbe'L 
S , Sullenherger grocery.’ Mr. Me 
Farland was formerly employed hy 
Mr. Sullenherger hot resigned to en­
ter War work- \ i ■ - \*
- Misa Bertha Townsley of near 
Washington C. H.has been elected by 
the board of education to dll the jra* 
Mfccy caused by , the ;t*rignation «i‘ 
Sfiss Hvdl aa teacher in domestic 
science. „ •
Troy needs fourhighschcol teachers, 
'the schools opening with’ substitutes. 
Most of the number resigned at a late 
date *o that the board has been unable 
th fill vacancies.
AGENTS WANTED for Prize Wash 
' log tablets, samples free, write today, 
W .J. CANNON, Moravia, N. Y.
, Brin# your cream -to-the .Western 
vOJdo Cream Co., and will pay you the
the very best market price.
?* „V"; *  ^ ' /, MU C. Nagley
The public, schools open Monday, 
Parents should haye their children, in 
school the opening day. It’s bettor-for 
the, pupil and easier for the teaching 
force to have scholars start on the 
opening day ; * -
contractors on the Columbus 
pike^west of town have started haul­
ing crushed atone from here for the 
section of the road East o f East Point 
school hopse. Additional trucks have 
been secured and rapid progress is 
now being made.
Wilmington now gets its power and 
light from the Dayton Power &Light 
Co. $ome mouths ago the Dafton 
company purchased the Wilmington 
plant and, closed it down. BowersviUe 
and Port-William are. also on the Wil 
mington line.
—Best developing end printing dene. 
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at' Nag- 
ley's grocery. «
—Keep your piano in shape by hav­
ing it thoroughly cleaned,, tuned and 
regulated. Call ; Knox Hutchinson, 
Phone 2on 160.
SALESMEN WANTED to * solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases 
and paints. Salary or Commission. 
THE LENNOX OIL A PAINT CO., 
-Cleveland, O.
EYES
PbMmmadj Corrfictiyj
O iuM i Fitted.
AT ^ODBRATE PRICES.
TIFFANY’S
Dspaitmsmt 
by Appointment
multi m
REASONABLE
SfttitiidtfcHt OtMurfifitiMl
Of n o pay
Parties warning two auctioneers 
i am la position td supply the 
extra anas whh unlimited ex* 
pesrkHO*,
mom
* -  o b i o
. A Big All-Color Comlc Supplement. .
"* -Lina Cavalieri’s Health and Beauty Page.
’ • Lady D uff Gordon's Advance Fashion Page. 
William E. Hill's "Among Us Mortals”  Page of Cartoons. 
PhiladelpHia Ledger Popular Mechanics Page.
’ ’ W :■'*** 1 -w .?  -«v -
Full "Leased Wire Associated 
Press News Plus*— '
Briggs—r^When a Fellow Needs a'Friend” ; Winifred Black* 
Juanita Hamel and a Full Metropolitan Feature 
- ‘  Section of Facts and Fiction, Spojrts,,,Society, . 
Theatricals and Other W orthw hile News.
; -FUN 
F ok  
ALL 
THE. 
>  ■-F A H -' 
^ - J L ^ '
I -
ir:
Look Who’s Here! In Our Big All-jColor Comic Supplement
“ Shenanigan K ids” "  “ L ittle J im ih y”  •
Formerly Original Katzenjammera. Known and Loved By All. , '
“ M r. D u b b ”
Th* National OptiniitC
“ B ringing Up Father”
The World's Best Fecture Copuc.
-,'*i i .)
THACKERY .........................mELMER SMITH
MEDWAY v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..RICHARD MILLER
MOORES STATION.......ORVILLE DICKERSON
OSBORNE ................ *..........,»,»..DAN SMITH
LONDON  .......,M. B, CARMON
SDMMEnFORD".     ...........EDNA McMAHON
harmony  .................... , : . . . maRy  Butler
DIALTON  ............ ...MARTHA DAVIS
ST. PARIS ........ ............. . .HAROLD WIRICK
HOSTED .» ,. ,„ , . . . . . , ,W . H TURNER
With Your Local Agent At
'2S^ a ■ *
FOROY ...........I '. ^  H. FREEMAN
BRIGHTON .......................... .H'ittMANAMAY
DOLLY VARDEN ..........................MRS. SHIMP
KING’S CREEK........... ........CHAS. JOHNSON
JACKSONVILLE .,..,,,..,..R A L ^ H  NAwMaN *
B0WLUSV1LLE ......... . .WILLARD EVILSIZEIt
CHRISTIANSlfbRG ................... A. C. LEFFEL
CEDARVILLE ............ .....JAMBS McMILLAN
XENIA  ..........*......................T. H.SELL
TROY ........ W. X. HARRISOlf
Once For A Copy Of Tfce
CASSTOWN ........ ! ............RUSSELL POWELL.
SOUTH SOLON  ........ .....JOHN PORTER
FAiRFlELD.....................KOOGLER AND SON
SOUTH CHARLESTON  ...........HENRY ROSR
NEW CARLISLE  ..........GEO. QUICK
YELLOW SPRINGS........... WALTER HUGHES
SOUTH VIENNA  ........... HOWARD COMBS
WBST’HdBERTY  ...........RALPH C. YODER
TREMONT V ..,........................... C. D. MORRIS
£ 2 N O N . •,«. GUY BARTON
First Big Issue
D0NNELSV1LLE................. CHARLES WHlPP
MECHANICSBURG ......CARLTON CREAMER
PLATTSBURG........ ........ ......JOSEPH KING
CLIFTON .................. .....WILBUR MeCARTY
CATAWBA .................. .........M * RVIN LYNCH
BEATTY  .................................. .JBT. CLARK
NORTH HAMPTON .......................GEO. DAVIS
LAWRBNCEVILLE ........ ...ORVILLE HARRIS
NEW MOOREFIELD...............CARL MUMPER
,URBANA Ht TODt)
RUSSELL POINT ..........................A. HUFFINE
MAMiiwtJi St*tu4 *f BtMdhiu
Tlw most remarkable image la Kinr 
Ja|id, li kbt lie a mattfaT It’Akkra,
la tif veibkaowd Dal Buatti, or great 
I, which fit* alone m medlta* 
tioa with only the ricy for a roof aad 
raanal visitors and a ptlMt fa attend* 
save. The grove which surround* the 
guddha teem* dwarfed beafd* hfa 
glaat proportions. The statue is said 
to measure • w feet- in height, the head 
alone being I  feet. This giant Buddha 
is one of the relic* of Kamakura’s 
thirteenth century greatness. It has 
survived because it 1* made of bronze 
plates fashioned by the best metal 
worker* In Japan. It fa one of Japan's 
very few mooumenta that can aspire 
to rival in longevity the pyramids.
Dining a la Plane.
"Some day,1* remarked the gourmet. 
"We shall be able to "dine perfectly. 
Many cities have their food specialties, 
and unless eaten on the spot they are 
never *0 good. There's where the swift 
airplane comes in. X ithnJI begin my 
meal in Boston with steamed dams. 
Ten minute* later 1 shall be in New 
York enjoying a plate of delirions tur­
tle soup. This is followed hr* planked 
riiad in Bhliadetphtrt it -V and
Waltat 'Maryland style' in Baltimore. 
Next; on fO Richmond for a course
Of Virginia bsUa ahd salad. To florid* 
R# ISMrt, mm  lb*w. th* wind beta*
Hehor Nefed Mlcslenary. 
Aaioug th* relic* preserved on the 
***** *  Tastti ts the burial pUc* of 
Rev, Meaty Mott, one of tisg that, and 
eoastdered the greatest, of tiiehllselou> 
arts* who west to the fcouth g*u m 
tha surly days, The mtsrion gout out 
from Ragland to Tahiti In 17M was 
the first undertaken by the Loudon 
Missionary society after It* formation. 
Henry Mott was of this company who 
landed from the ship Duff, commanded 
by Cspt. James Wilson, at Mhtuv”  
bay, Tahiti, in 1797. From that time 
until hi* death in 1844 he labored with*' 
out ceasing in the Island. It wa* he 
who first translated the Scriptures, di­
rectly from the original Hebrew and 
Greek .texts, Into the Tahitian lam 
guage. t ^
Modem Farmer; Attention
R. M. Owen, the builder of th* fttniua Gwen’s 
MftgRetio Auto—hug R lighting plfint FOR YOU. 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT.
Automatic System
fairiraMa, I « nmw t* Gab* far n perfect 
ritar; and the aseal I* •^alshed.'^ —Boa« 
««K ISfaaecript*
Peean Tree Valuable.
Of the nuts which are lh general de­
mand on the market the pecan brings 
the highest price, so that some of 
these big trees which are good bear­
er* are decidedly valnable possession*. 
In fact. It i* doubtful if there Is an­
other kind of Individual wild tree 
whjch yields so much in dollars end 
cent* As one of these big trees, Large 
pecan trees are known to frequently 
yield half a ton of nut* and the valtie 
of the crop of a single tree may be 
anally flOO. Ah account w*a recently 
facetted by the Journal of Heredity 
, at * iait« thw near San Antonio, Texf, 
measuring 18 fari In circumference 
whi<* yirida h* much aa 9.000 pemnds 
af ittttt in a steel* ****** ,
Y«u’don’t HAYE to watch it, it completely 
hftndlfifi itself, and NOTIFIES YOU IMMEDI­
ATELY if anything goes wrong.
Much greater light and power capacity. 
Same range of price as others, and much more 
simple. *
At very small cost, you can connect your 
water system, DROP IN AND SEE IT WORK.
GIVE YO UR CAR A NEW 
FINISH-DO IT YOURSELF  
WITH ONE OR TWO. COATS
If T O
pflSJTM* Jr JL v* JL J!
Baldner-Fletcher Co.
■ »
42 Ea*t Main St,; Xenia; Ohio, THE TAR80X 4UMBER 0 ).
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